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The Na_ncy Hanks Center 
]JOO Pennsylvania Ave. NW 
Washington, DC20506-000I 
2021682-5400 
July 26, 199.4 
The Honorable ciaiborne Peil 
United States Senate 
335 :Russe1i senat~·office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 
-oear Giaiborne: 
I just. wanted you to know bQW much I appreciat.ed. you:r 
fight ort behalf Qf the National Endowment fQJ? the-Arts 
yesterd,C'!y on the floor o.f t)le se:r:ict.:t::~. Your remarks a:Oout 
tbe ecenemic impact of the. at:ts were' right ofi target. 
: . .·.· :. \,• 
I speak f o~ everyone here at the F;nciowment a,nd. artists 
tb~~H1ghout the colintry in f?C'!Yincj that y'ou st.and. second to 
no one in your con~tant:. and loyal $Upport_of .this ~g~ncy 
over the co~_ir!?e ef its t~enty--nine.yeat bl$tory. You are 
alway~ there when we :heed you, ~rid we are very grateful 
for your support. - . 
Tbank you again. 
Warin person~:l regards, 
2 ~<? J~xan~er 
Chairman 
JA/dw 
